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1* K.ith ICurant
The fraternity systern at Afirie*ïn

unilversities and colleges is nmuçh t
plbicIzed and advanced than inC 1,a
ReaIsons hy the <irek system, s styon
ln the States, are numerous. Though.th
reasons for this are numerous, the factihat
students enterlng many US unlversitles
must either live in a fraternlty house during
tIieir f irst year or in a residence. Anyone

jwbo has eaten the. food in residence knows
Swhat an incentive this is to liv. elsewhere.

Mahy fraternities in the States have also
been establlshed for a longer period than
fratemnittes àt the UJ of A and hae grown
conslderabiy over the. years. Severai of the
approi mtely 34 houses at Washington
S tate hve over 70 niemniers.

So, wbat exactly are fraternities? Are
they groups of people bound together for
the. soie purpose of drlnking. excessive
ameunts of akcohol, pursutng the opposite
sex, or partkcipating i foolsh horseplay?

Not entirely. It 1n't that 'm professing
that. these above mentioned antics don't
occur, because they do bapperi on rare
occasions. Surprislngy, fraternlty activîties
do exend beonterealm of the boulte
and contribute to the 'benefit of the
commnilty, students, and the members
themnselves.

Penhaps sorne background onth
fratemkiy system wiII help you understand
their purpose.

Athough mast fraternities have been
developed in North America, rnany have
roots whlc extend back te medieval
Europe, Grek andi Roman mythology.
These secret socetes ofren formiedtit
Eprovide a form of itutual j*otection from
bandits andi thieves, then presensi large
numbers, Robbers often preyed upon
students attending the "ret universities of
Europe, snce mnany of the studentswere on
theïr own, andi hati few frientis to call upon
i tine cf need. Studens found it advan-
taeous tô travel in smail igroups, whicb
discourageti brigands f rom attacking theni.

Kappa Sigma, whlch was formed for
tii... reasons, originateti in the city of
Bologna, and was organlzed by a professor
to, protect foreign stutients from bandits,
wio were prosecuting swdents at the time.
Thre society developeti secretsisgns andi
messages, whereby the. mélhbers coulti
identify theroselves as such or cail for help
wben distresseti..

Other fraternities were formed lni the
likeness of elther Greek or Roman
mythoiogy. Emulating the fabled Gods of
Mount Olympus, the lost city of Atlantis, or
other renowneti historical figures, This
historicat base form the secret rituais and
signs which make each fraternity unique.

1he flrst male fraternities tà appear on
the. U of.A campus were Zeta Psi and Phi
Delta Thes., in 1930. However, the Greek
word sorority meaning sisterhood was not
permitteti by the. University. Se la.dies
sororfties were obligeèd to use the Englsh-
.Greek combination women's fraternlsy,
meaning women's brotherhood.

The Greek system on campus gtew
ràpldly in.she 30's and 40's when over tera
new fraternittes sprang up on campus.
Kowever, ithe late 50's, 60'S-, a few Greek

always grantea free xoom ana noardar any
chapter bouse in the world, upon provlng
themselves members.

1 have experîenced the friendshlp
extended to visiting brothers and the
hospitality and warmth is genuine.
Members from the fratemity 1 beong to
generalIy make a yearly pilgrimage to the
University of Moscow çfuring Reading
Week and stay at the Kappa Sigma bouse
there.,

Both the men's and women's frater-
nities on the U of A campus perform some
community work by assisting the han-
tiicapped, senior citizens, unfortunate
chitdren, battered women's shelter, and
various other charities in th4 Edmonton
area. The degree of involvement fluctuates

"These secret societies were often formed to provide
mutual protection ffrom bandits and thieves.."

chapters closeti down and others barely
maintained a minimum membership.

Çurrently, there are approximately 500
people involveti in the U of A fratemky
systero. There are tbree womnen's frater-
nities andi 10 men's fraternities presently
open:

Wonen
Delta Gamma
Kappa Alpha Theta
Pi Beta Phi

Zeta Psi

f rom f rat' to trat , however wozne
noteworthy examples are the Delta Çamn-
ma's worlc with the blind, the Pl Beta Phi's
assistance to WIN Houe, the Theta Chi's
involvement with the Robin Hooti school
for the retardeti, and the FlJ's Terr Fox run
to Red Deer, raising money for the Albierta
Children's Hlospital Associaton.

Fratemnites also provide entertaini-
ment for students on campus in several
fornis. The men's fraternities run a number
of Dlnwoodie cabarets; Delta Kappa Ep-
silon p uts on Bear Country, the Freshman
Introductiory Week, beer gardens have
been- run wholly or jointly by fratemnities
and of course there is generally one or two
open parties every weekend at ori. of the
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The women's fraternities aegovfeibed
by a similar board called the Pan H-eIenlc:
Cou ncil. The major purpose of these
bodies is to act as a lason.between the
University, cornmunity leagues anVd other
organizations dealing with the Greek
system. These councils also seutle disputes
between fraternities, plan major fraternity
functions and interpret the IFC constitu-
tion.

.On of the IFC's major. functions is to
plan, organize and. run an effective Greek
week. The purpose of Greek week is te
arouse interest in the f raternity systemn an
provide publicity for rush.

Rush. is the term used to describe the
period when fraternities are looking for
interested students to pledge. Rush, for the
men, occur .s in the - sçqond week of
University and again:J,ý) January, and
involves a series of actl4ities put on by
individual fraternitles to display -the
benefits, attributes, and personalities of
that chaptr

Rusher (potential pledges) are en-
couraged to attend, as man 1y events as
possible at the fraternîties of their choice..
These fraternities wiil usually extend-a'bid
letter to rushes they wouid like-to pledgq
The rushee must then decidewhat fratern
ty he or she wishes te join and com-
municates this decisibn by going tei the
fraternity of his choie on pledge Sunday.
This i5 usualty the last Sunday of the month
and each, fraternlty puts on a small party
where the women fratemities corne by and
meet the new pledge.

Piedge status usually lasts one semester
and durig that time a pledge lis required to
teamn fratern ityhstory, becomeacquainted
'wîth thre present members, and maintain
good academic standing.

* Pledges who ýmeet these criteria are
usually asloed toý 4nitiatt"--anid becoffiei
ffembers.

Anyone wantlng to know more about'
fraternities or sororities should drop by
Room 034 SUB.
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